
Lesson for  30th- April  3rd 
Hi students and parents! Attached below are all the resources you 

should need for the week. We will be sending these emails each 

week to guide the learning your child will be doing at home.  

Daily Schedule: Click HERE 

(This is a suggested guide, please do what works best for you in your situation) 

Teacher email office hours 10:30-11:30am & 2-3pm 

(We will be available to answer any questions that may arise as you are working at these 

times.)

Daily Greeting from your teacher 
Click the day of the week. 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

Reading 
Read books you have at home if this is during some of your 
“unplugged time”, or explore epic books to discover more!  

Our class code: dbl4182 

Try out some of the books listed below! 

NONFICTION: 
Rabbits 
National Geographic Readers: Hop Bunny 
Angora Rabbit 
Meet a Baby Rabbit 
Flemish Giant Rabbit 

FICTION: 
Buttermilk 
Leo the Lop 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qxdDJhi_165a9Ogs0goRAK3bJQkGY96HPJ_C8LXXtwI/edit?ts=5e6e99a1
https://www.icloud.com/photos/#07BuBMnoBQoV35sqRBp4RsqZw
https://www.icloud.com/photos/#0-Pjss6La3LLuz6CKc9DJLltg
https://www.icloud.com/photos/#0n9K-r4QHsYX99E9WRFdjIk_g
https://www.icloud.com/photos/#0XKTLHeSMXOPjEt7rgMYvIXhg
https://www.icloud.com/photos/#09hRUeFYMpA9N8eFhC8umvpVA
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in/educator


Exercise and Movement Ideas 
Go NOODLE 
Take a walk 
Cosmic Yoga 
Ride your bike 
Freeze dance 

Writing
Monday:  
Take a nature walk. Observe a tree that was bare during 
winter. See what is happening to it now. Maybe take a picture 
so you can remember.  

Tuesday:  
Draw a picture of something you saw or heard during your 
nature walk yesterday. Be sure to label your drawing.  

Wednesday: 
Describe your favorite thing about Spring (ex: a smell, flowers, 
birds. Write a green (starter) sentence, three yellow sentences 
(details), and a red sentence (conclusion sentence).  
*Use the ice cream paper sent home if you received it, or print
copies of the linked paper.

Thursday:  
Fill in this 5 senses graphic organizer. 

Friday:  
Virtual Field Trip of the Atlanta Botanical Gardens!!! Click 
HERE! 

Spelling 
Monday: 
Sort the “y” as a vowel you came up with into 2 categories (the 
long e sound and the long i sound. Click here for template.  

Tuesday:  
Work on dictation with your teacher. Click here for video. 

Wednesday : Click here for an introduction to the new spelling 
rule with your teacher.  
Practice your spelling rule here.  
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https://app.gonoodle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Ad3eec7f9-9c12-4f40-b322-81b16daf5bb6
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/five-senses/five-senses-spring_DTAHU.pdf?up=1466611200
https://youtu.be/0ZKZAWREngo
https://youtu.be/0ZKZAWREngo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YDnz89jktG31AleRWceS1PacYkWeGC59/view?usp=sharing
https://www.icloud.com/photos/#0eHz_rZMc7D2tAVAGN-t3zqjw
https://www.icloud.com/photos/#0zOGvXeJk_tSpn-HZm0FFEapw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mn4pcIP9x-BlqFp7gIKzVzy03uztw_Uz_fmKrwrG0Ew/edit


 

Thursday: Pick a “y” as a vowel adjective word (such as hungry, 
yummy…) and draw or take a photo of the word with its normal 
ending, -er, and -est. Example: hungry, hungrier, hungriest.  
 
Friday: Dictation  with you teacher on endings: ier and iest  
 
Practice your previous and new sight words here! 

 

 

STEAM Activity 
Work on these activities throughout the week! 
 

1. Spring Flower planting : If you have seeds at home of 

any kind, let the kids plant and watch them grow. (If 

you don’t, that is okay) They can observe and write 

down what they see.  How long does it take to grow? 

How many days in a week do you have to water the 

plant?  What kind of flower did you plant?  Did it  

sprout?  Draw a picture?   

Planting with Mrs. Klein video! 
 

2. Sun Print Experiment:  Go on a nature walk.  Let your 

child choose random nature items: (leaves, sticks, 

flowers, rocks, etc) Bring them home for an 

experiment about the sun’s UV rays.  You will only 

need a few items from home.  If interested click the 

link!!  Have fun!! 

 

3. Bouncing Easter Egg Experiment 

Try this experiment (if you want) Observe and write 

about what is happening.  You will only need a few 

items for this activity: 

● 2 eggs 

● White vinegar 

● 2 wide mouth containers  

   
 

 

 Math 
A note to parents about splash math here. 
 
CLASS CODE: JZGDBB 
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https://www.icloud.com/photos/#0s6QCI3f4yyU6T15OjS2y8HVA
https://www.spellingcity.com/users/stbsfirst
https://craftulate.com/fast-growing-seeds-kids
https://www.icloud.com/photos/#0lDHp_tHIMATIrjzi8R5yg8zQ
https://raisinglifelonglearners.com/outdoor-sun-prints/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=715639642_28832154_3921
https://jamonkey.com/bouncing-easter-eggs/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=602256854_22754210_109399
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Og2axOpNQjF-64LHQUvDCo2f8JDudKLrqnT0ebkpCpM/edit?ts=5e704056


Monday: Money- Penny, Nickel, and Dime. Watch this video of 
your teacher giving a mini lesson. Use these nickel and dime 
worksheets to practice, or pull out some real coins and give it 
a try! 

Login to splashlearn.com complete 1-2 exercises. 

Tuesday: Money- Skip count quarters. Watch this video of 
your teacher giving a mini lesson. Use this quarter worksheet 
to practice, or pull out some real coins and give it a try! 

Login to splashlearn.com complete 1-2 exercises. 

Wednesday: Money- Pennies, Nickels, and Dimes adding 
together. Watch this video of your teacher giving a mini 
lesson. Use counting coins and coin combinations worksheets to 
practice, or pull out some real coins and give it a try! 

Login to splashlearn.com complete 1-2 exercises. 

Thursday: Money- Adding with all types of coins. Watch this 
video of your teacher giving a mini lesson. Use different coins, 
same amounts and counting on with money worksheets to 
practice, or pull out some real coins and give it a try! 

Login to splashlearn.com complete 1-2 exercises. 

Friday: Find coins around your house and practice adding 
them together!  

Login to splashlearn.com complete 1-2 exercises. 

Coin videos to watch: 
Coins Song  
Counting Coins 
Money Video 
Money Video 2 

Science/ Social Studies 
Scholastic has created some fabulous material for students. 
Each day will be a different topic with books, activities and 
videos. Please complete the reading and activities for the 
given day. 

Click HERE 

Monday: Day 9 Social Emotional Learning- Empathy & 
Kindness 
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https://www.icloud.com/photos/#0tpVgLeCsxqntuvQ2-feQM84A
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYfRpSa04xgwYQFMR6GL_XFuO3BkLB2x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RgEk4s8ckk3AzWwCj8H2LF9vW9b1rFcQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.icloud.com/photos/#0SwUzyhIaZ9tG7F8fBX-2jPgg
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/countingmoney/count-quarters-easy_TWDRD.pdf?up=1466611200
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.icloud.com/photos/#0bYw7bhR5gHyYk4ByNLKIp_Ew
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/countingmoney/counting-coins_WWASY.pdf?up=1528872839
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/countingmoney/coin-combinations-basic_WIJXC.pdf?up=1529905603
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://share.icloud.com/photos/0Mj4N0jaxy7Uzg_vqANX3HQ5A
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/countingmoney/different-coins-same-amount-basic_FTABC.pdf?up=1529570574
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/countingmoney/different-coins-same-amount-basic_FTABC.pdf?up=1529570574
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-sYZSWT5uP1R6BvIpcmA2XBtKKKTpO_aDT6Mtt0yl8w/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MbtmucV-U2c
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/early-math/cc-early-math-measure-data-topic/cc-early-math-money/v/counting-american-coins
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z7hwaeaDk-I
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/early-math/cc-early-math-measure-data-topic/cc-early-math-money/a/us-coins-review
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html


Tuesday: Day 10 Math and Science- Measurement 
Wednesday: Day 11 
Thursday:  Day 12 
Friday: Day 13 

Spanish 
Please Click Link  Monday, Wednesday, & Friday 

Specials 
Pick one or two each day! 

Art Lesson  

Music Lesson  

Library Lesson 

Sacred Stories 

PE Lessons  

Drama Lesson 

Video Reading Tip from Ms. S 

Share your work and say hi! 
Please click here to share pictures of your work, you working 
on your work, or a quick video about something you did today! 

*To upload a video from iphone, go to the video, click the
bottom left button to share, scroll down to “copy iCloud link”,
and paste the link in the google doc.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/15XHPuCyGvnr0u2OyMJJ3Ys8YHj5Bp8TCpQzG03_HDUU/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zq61FrLAke9EWH1nm1CDOVYmeu87OAVZN_9GYkXTxns
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YkPw7cMW-NC1GN27kVYTCshE2GEu6X1CbndmCGPejos/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r8s3VlbkGyH_sQ2GAuEtBD1G2802ktofexZgQP_luQQ/edit?ts=5e7f71ae
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-Zm0m5cwU3MIRXBe3Im9dsF1DyLEKebsqy7mj6cDUC8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zcnI7jQFxsnvKqWoxH0j_-bg2zkcGuVPjwGpwtkigKE/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqKCX0wrDW9nRMu09X_QPN9_l4ISkjC2/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DnbBTggiwq6nBMbpjMiyZWE84mK8PudINxyb0cSV9-M/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1shvwRm4Te-7CROy_LLbuwAY4p77OuYVZ/view?usp=sharing


Zoom Info- Let’s Connect! 
Live Call info: 

We will be using Zoom. Angela has sent out an email with 

instructions on how to set this up.  

Tuesday @ 10 Mrs. DeHart 

-Students with EVEN #s

Meeting ID: 344-052-077

Password: 

Tuesday @11 Ms. Kindrick 

-Students with ODD #s

Meeting ID: 701 909 347 

Password:

Thursday @ 10 Mrs. DeHart 

-Students with ODD #s
Meeting ID: 227-564-7003

Password:

Thursday @11 Ms. Kindrick 

-Students with EVEN #s

Meeting ID: 145 218 108 

Password: 

Friday @ 1 

-Q&A for student questions that came up over the week. 
This is not  mandatory or like our Tuesday/Thursday calls. 
Hop on if you have any questions, if not have a great 
weekend :)

Meeting ID: 951 754 758 

Password:  

*If you are unable to live chat at this time, that is

completely fine. This is not mandatory.

*Zoom will last a maximum of 40 min.

Students #’s: 

1.Julian 2. Stella 3. Emma 4. Charlie 5. Alexa 6. Addison

7. Amanda 8. Landon 9. Sofia 10. Katie 11. Marisa 12. Heidi

13. Eli 14. Bernard 15. Cassidy 16. Keanu 17. Bama Jane

18. Reddoch
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